ARTISTIC EXPRESSION FOR HEALTH
SHOWCASE GALLERY
The interior design language of the project exhibits a “rustic-modern” style by incorporating a soothing color and material palette while offering a timeless approach to the overall design.

The specifications for the project reinforce the intentional design language and includes highly durable and low-maintenance materials to stand-up to the rigorous demands of an active hospital.

Furniture and fixtures throughout the waiting rooms and public spaces were designed to convey an inviting and relaxing environment, providing flexible spaces for lounging, working, and respite for patients and visitors.
The TriStar Skyline Medical Center expansion project fills a critical gap in emergency services that includes a new Emergency Department walk-in patient entrance and a low-acuity patient care unit featuring the new “immediate bedding process” to ensure patients have the highest level of care when they need it most.

A two-story vertical expansion includes an addition of 62 licensed beds that consists of a medical/surgical unit, medical intensive care unit, and a neuro intensive care unit.

The interior design showcases the rich history of Nashville, as evidenced by the historic and modern-day photos integrated into the decorative panelized walls throughout the new addition.

The design and construction techniques for the project included a number of prefabricated modules (patient toilet rooms, patient room/exam room headwalls and footwalls, and exterior wall panels). By integrating these elements into the design, it not only allowed an accelerated construction schedule, but also incorporates a standardization and predictable quality in the finished product.
TriStar Skyline Medical Center | Nashville, Tennessee
Emergency Department | Med/Surg Patient Floor | Critical Care Patient Floor

- Completed November 2019
- 90,500 sf addition
- $45,300,000 construction cost
- Low Acuity Emergency Department
  - 8 Low Acuity ED Exam Bays
  - 1 Exam Room
  - New Waiting Room and Walk-In Patient Entrance
- Medical/Surgical Patient Floor
  - 32 Private Patient Rooms
- Critical Care Patient Floor
  - 36 Private Patient Rooms